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ARMYANDNAVY
ARHEIZING

Twenty Thousand Soldiers on
Way to Northern Mexican

"\ Boundary

FLEETS OF TWO OCEANS
GO TO SOUTHERN WATERS

Reason Given Is Practice in Ser-
vice and Cooperation of Sol-
diers and Sailors — Foreign
Powers May be Involved

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 7.-—
The most extensive movement of
troops and war vessels ever executed
In this country in time of peace is
now under way by order of the presi-
dent, the object being the country
north of the Mexican boundary and
the waters of two oceans at either
end of it.

Twenty thousand soldiers, more than
one-fourth of the army of the U. S.
of all arms of the service, are mov-
ing toward the Mexican border, four
armored cruisers comprising the fifth
dlvis.on of the Atlamtlc fleet have been
ordered from northern waters to the
toaval station at Guantanamo.

Most of the Pacific fleet is. or
Shortly will be, on its way to San
Diego and San Pedro and 2000 mar-
ines are preparing to make their
temporary headquarters at Guantan-
amo

Service for Training
It was officially announced from

the white house and war and navy
departments that the purpose of the
great mobilization is the training of
officers and men under service con-
ditions and practice in cooperation
between the land and naval forces.

Other pains were taken by all of-
rflcially concerned in the matter to
give this color to the sudden activi-
ties but these statements were ac-
cepted with increasing reserve. Ex-
ecutive officers were steeped with !
mystery, the entire morning given j
over to conferences with the officers
Of the war and navy departments.

Officers Secretive
This thick atmosphere of mystery

and efforts to minimize the Import-'
ance of the business lent significance
t* the fact that Major General Wood, j
Chief of Staff of the army, in an ef- I
fort to e'ude interviewers, slipped out
of one of the rear windows of the |

president's office and beat a retreat j
through secret portions of the white j
house grounds to a rear entrance to
the war department.

The real significance of this active
Ity, which has been confined appar-
ently to the last 48 hours or less, is j
thought to relate very directly to the (

conditions in Mexico and to the grow- i
Ing belief that the situation there is
by no means as satisfactory as the \u25a0

Mexican government would have it |
believed. i

Conditions Critical
There are persistent reports that,

the physical conlition of President
Diaz has lately become such as to:
alarm his adherents and that mo- j
mentous developments are to be pre- |

pared for.
One report current here today was l

that the Pearson syndicate, heavily
Interested in enterprises In northern i

Mexico, had appealed to the British j
government for adekuate protection,
of themselves and other foreign in-
torsata in preparation for the chaotic
Conditions that would almost certain- j
ly follow any serious loss of prestige, j
to say nothing of the collapse of the
Mas government.

Great Britain May Interfere
It was said that the British am- (

bassador had taken the question up
\u25a0With the state department with the |

suggestion that unless the United
Ratal took immediate steps to ex-

htbit its disposition and ability to j
protect foreign interests in Mexico,

European governments, more par-
ticularly Great Britain and Germany :
would be compelled to do so. Of
course no direct confirmation of this
report is obtainable, but the sudden
burst of martial activity gave it color j

Ambassador De Laßarra of the
Republic of Mexico, professed entire
Ignorance as to the meaning of the
mobilization of American troops.
Harry Lane Wilson, American ambas-
asdor to Mexico, who has been In the
United States for about ten days,
whatever he may have told his su- ;

periors, has been dumb to all others
on this most Important subject.

Mystery Deepens
President Taft told callers today

that Texas and the adjacent country j
offered an admirable field for maneu- ,
vers at this time of the year bat
vouchsafed no further Information. |
No such secrecy has ever before
BSarked the preparations for practice
maneuvers. On the contrary, at all
other times the participating officers
have been only too glad to draw pul -
lie attention and arouse public Inter-
est in the work of the army and navy.

Furthermore It was freely said to-
day that appropriations for the army
maneuvers for the current fiscal year
are all but exhausted and It Is
pointed out that In ordinary circum-
stances, no such movements as those
of the army and navy during the last
48 hours would be thought of. Hence
It was inevitable that Washington
should be skeptical toward the ex-
planation given officially and should
look to conditions tn Mexico known
or suspected as explaining this con-
centration of an army close to the
border, with a goodly portion of the
navy at hand la either ocean

THREE JURY CASES
ON AT ONE TIME IN

THE SUPERIOR COURT

It Is some time since of the office
of the '•lerk of the superior court his
been so busy as it was Tuesday, with
two judges sitting and three juries im-
panneled. Judge Kaufman of Ellens-
burg was in the regular court room,
hearing the case of the Selah and Mox-_\u25a0••

Canal company, vs, William C. Bel-
lairs, for the condemnation of land in
the Moxee. This case will take up
tho time of two or three days. Rob-
erts and Udell are the attorneys for
the plaintiff, while 1. J. Bounds is
appearing for Bellalr.

Judge Preble, holding court in the
council chamber, heard the case of
Charles Seal, charged with burglary

In the second degree, which was sent
to a jury. The court at the conclus-
ion of that trial, immediately linpan-

neled another jury to try Long, chain-
ed robbery in holding up a man on
Front street and commenced the
hearing of testimony.

BILL TO COMPENSATE
INJURED WORKMEN WILL

BECOME A LAW SOON

OLYMPIA, Wash., March 7.—The
senate today passed the employee's
compensation bill, which provides a
maximum of $4000 to be paid heirs
of workers killed and has a system

of pensions for heirs and for Injured
workmen. The bill has already-
passed the house and now awaits
only the signature of the governor to
become law.

FRUIT GROWERS HOLD
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

South Nob Hill District Fruit
Growers Association Holds

Interesting Gathering

I One of the most enthusiastic meet-
| ings of fruit growers held in the valley
j was that of the South Nob Hill Dis-

] trlct Fruit Growers association, which
I convened Tuesday evening in the
school house. There was a good sized
crowd present to listen to the argu-
ments put forth for the organization
and the speakers were frequently
cheered-. So Interested were those

I present that, after the meeting was
I formally adjourned, they stayed for
more than fifteen minutes talking ov-

!er the situation. Many new converts
I for the association idea were made.

J. E. Shannon, president of the dis-
trict association, called the meeting

I to order, and made a strong address,
calling attention to the general mar-
ket conditions and of the necessity
for a better distribution of fruit. He
said it was far more important for

| the growers to sell their fruit than It
: was for them to produce it without a
| proper market. President J. H. Rob-
bins of the Yakima Valley Fruit

1 Growers association spoke at some
| length and was listened to attentively
: as he told of the work of the or-
i ganization in securing a market for
the products of the valley. He gave
them facts and figures to think about

' and asked them to give them their
best consideration and then become

I members of their district association.

I
: Woman Makes Odd Gold Find.

LOS ANGELES, March 6.—Loca-
l tion notices covering a mineral claim
| which includes in its 20 acres the
Arcade depot site of the Southern

l Pacific and several million dollars'
j worth of railroad property, may be
seen posted today in the back yard ">f
Mrs. Margaret Hunter, opposite the
depot.

Mrs. Hunter says she found "pay
dirt" while planting a castor bean

I bush and that she will develop her
I claim.

! case of clarence d.
hillman; millionaire

goes to jury today

—————
i SEATTLE, Wash., March 7.—At-
torneys began arguments in the case
of Clarence D. Hillman, the million-
aire real estate dealers accused of

' using the mails to defraud today.
Federal District Attorney Todd de-
clared the evidence showed that Hill-
man was guilty of each charge and
demanded his conviction. Attorney
Burch, for the defense, advanced the
argument that Hillman was not re-

, sponsible for the acts of his agents

' and that the whole case was a ques-
tion of values. The case will probably

I go to the jury tomorrow evening or
I Thursday morning.

A New Liberia
i MUSKOGEE, Okla., March 7.—
I Word has reached here that Dr. Mary
| McKay of Muskogee, a white woman,
i who is leading a colony of 20 negro
families into "paradise" to start a
government of their own, has been
held up at Lareda, Tex., by United
states troops and refused permission
to cross the river into their paradise.

Woman Without Home
NEW YORK, March 7.—A "wo-

man without a country" is on board
the steamship Korona, due here to-

I
night or tomorrow. She Is Mrs.

ijHelene Seloff, a wealthy Russian,

deported from New York a few
weeks ago.

List of Officers Filed

I The Mabton Townslte company fi'ed
I ! the following list of officers In the of-
\u25a0 fice of the county auditor Tuesday:
I Aim' M. Flower, president; Richarl
' J. Beckett, vice president: Samuel P.

Flower, secretary and treasurer.

PROGRESSIVE
IS APPOINTED

As Secretary of Interior to Suc-
ceed Richard A. Ballinger

by Taft

WALTER L. FISHER FRIEND
OF PINCHOT AND HIS WORK

Ballinger's Resignation Accepted
by President Who Remains
Loyal to Last—Says Health
and Wealth Are Impaired

Washington, d. c, March 7.—
The resignation of Richard A. Bal-
linger of Seattle as secretary of the
interior was accepted today by Presi-
dent Taft and Waller L. Fisher of
Chicago was appointed his successor.

It appears in the correspondence
between tho president and Ballinger
that the secretary's resignation has
been in president's hands since Janu-
ary 19 and that It was held In sus-
pense at the request of Taft.

Tnft Remains Loyal

In giving his consent to the sec-
retary's retirement, Taft takes occa-
sion to declare with emphasis his un-
changed faith in the Integrity and
motives and official standards of Bal-
linger and his unmeasured indigna-
tion at the methods of those that as-
sailed him.

The secretary latrr in a written
statement expressed his intention to
return to Seattle and after a rest, re-
sume the practice if the law,

JPlsher ts a Progressive
Fisher, Ballinger's successor, Is a

republican and it was said that Sen-
ator Cullom was consulted in regard
to his appointment. Fisher has been
notably active in the conservation
movement and is vice president of
the National Conservation association
of Which Pinchot is president.

He has been one of Pinchot's
staunchest supporters and in politics
belongs to the reform wing of the re-
publican party. Officers of the con-
servation association express them-
selves as more than pleased with
Fisher's appointment.

Will Prosecute Assailants
Ballinger in his statement says that

he leaves office without regret save
at parting with most agreeable
friends and in fact he will be happy
to be free of the burdens of office.
The department, he says, never was
in better shape.

He says the great burden of de-
partmental work added to the strain
of contending against assaults from
wicked and dishonest men, has seri-
ously Injured his health and the cost
of his defense—over $26,000, has left
him a poor man.

"It is my purpose to prosecute the
arch conspirators who have been fol-
lowing me with the assassin's knife.
The country shall know fully the in-
justice of the attack on me."

GOULD LINE OFFER IS
NO TEMPTATION FOR

PRESIDENT ELLIOTT

ST. LOUIS. March 7.—Howard 131-
--liott, president of the Northern Pa-
cific, tonight wired his refusal of the
presidency of the Missouri Pacific to
the committee of New York men rep-
resenting the controlling Interest in
that road.

REFORMERS WIN
IN SEATTLE EIGHT

Joe Smith for Council While

ISchlumpf
Is Defeated—Ap-

prove Railway Bonds

RATTLE, March 7.—Scattering
lrns indicate the election of Joe
th, newspaper reporter formerly
Jpokane, as a member of the city
ncil. The bitter fight made against
i by the public service corporations
i a feature of the election.- Wil-
i Murphy, Frank P. Mullen an i
Schlumpf, members of tho pres-
council and opposed because of

Ir alleged friendliness with the Gill
administration, were overwhelimngiy
defeated. The proposition to bond
the city to build a municlpallly owned
street railway, was approved two to
one.

Portland Aids
PORTLAND, Ore., March 7.—Five

thousand dollars, contributed by Port-
land citizens to aid the starving Chin-
ese, was cabled to Hongkong today.

Hens Steal King
CHILLICOTHE, March 7.—While

feeding chickens, Miss Ruth Vauss,
daughter of James 1. Vause, a wealthy
farmer, lost a $200 diamond setting
from a ring. She brought all th.>
chicks to town and had them place 1
under the X-ray, but tho gem was
not found.

Miss Vause refuses to have the
chickens killed.

Becomes a Dancer
LONDON, March 7.—Flora Sack-

vllle. a daughter of the former Brit-
ish minister at Washington, has adopt-

ed the profession of her mother,

Josefa Duran De Ortega, the Spanish
dancer.

ELKS 10 BURY
VESTAL SNYDER

Prominent Attorney of the County
Who Succumbed After Hard

Fight Against Illness

HAD REPRESENTED CITY
AND COUNTY IN OFFICE

Judge Preble, Former Partner,
Will Deliver Eulogy at Services
to be Held This Afternoon at
2 O'clock

Vestal Snyder, attorney, died at St.
j Elisabeth's hospital at about 4 o'clock

• Tuesday morning of cirrhosis of tin?
liver after an illness of several weeks
He hud been in a precarious condition

' fof ths pnst tWO weeks but showed

' such vitality snd such encouraging
'symptoms that at times those nearest
1 to him were induced to believe that!
'he would recover. .Monday, however, |
it was seen that he was in a very

| weak condition and it was then def-
| initely recognized that death was a?-
I preaching, The end came quietly in
the early morning.

Mr. Snyder was a graduate of the'
law course at Valparaiso, Ind., and
had been a resident of this city lines
1894 having previously spent a short

j time at Spokane and Cheney. He had
; participated in many of the cases in]
litigation here during his time jf,

'practice and had mule for himself a,
commanding position as an attorney

| hnd an unusually lingo number oC (
friendl of both a personal and a busi-,

1 iless character, He was for s long

' time it law partner of Judge B. B.
Preble and latterly had been in part-
nership with Floyd Hatfield.

Was iKgul Official j
in a public way Mr. Snyder has

represented this county as its prose- J
cuting attorney a*nd had been the at-
torney of the W of North Yakima
several terms. He was the delegate,
in 1900, from this state to the silver
republican national convention but
he maintained no especial political
interests after the political affilia-
tions had been determined following
the gold and silver struggle. Latter-

I ly he had given more of his attention
I each year to ranching Interests and
I had under 'development a fine orch-
ard tract In the Wide Hollow where

;he had but recently completed a
splendid new residence in the expec-

! tation of ultimately making his home
1
there.

Services at Elks' Temple
i Mr. Snyder was married at Dan-
! vllle. Illinois, in 1891 to Nona Mar-
-1 quls, who with their two daughters.
Helen and Marion, survive him.

Funeral services over the body of
Mr. Snyder will be held today at the

I Elks lodge room and will be in ac-
cordance with the funeral rites of

', that order. The Knights of Pythias

I and the Woodmen of the World, with
i which orders Mr. Snyder had affiliat-
ed, will be present as will be also the

| member of the bar of Yakima coun- ;
j ty. The services will be at 2 o'clock ,
and will be public In their character. I
Judge Treble will deliver the eulogy. !
Judge Preble closed on Tuesday and

I will today close court as a tribute to !
; thu deceased and the bar society will
prepare resolutions expressing the re-
gret of the members at the close df
the career of Mr. Snyder.

Large Following
Mr. Snyder had an unusually large

number of very firm friends In this
community and among them were
people who had known him but a
year or two and others who had been
acquainted with him and met him
dally since he came here 17 years
ago„ a young man, prepared for his

jshare of the work of the community,
They recognized his excellences of
heart and mind and responded to a
courtesy which was Blncere and
hearty and to a kindliness of dlspo-

| sltlon which was lovable.

RELATIONS STRAINED
BETWEEN FACTIONS

OF MEXICAN REBELS

MEXICALIA,Mexico. March 7—The
federal force is within eight miles of
this place tonight and It Is believed
the attack on the rebels will be made
tomorrow. Dissension between Mexi-
can and American elements has re-
duced the "army of liberation" to
less than 100 men. Relations be-
tween the Americans and Mexicans is
constantly growing more strained.

Suit to Secure liulani-ei Due on Note
The St. Paul and Tacoma Lumber

company filed a suit in the superior
court Tuesday agalnßt George F.
Blackburn and wife, James A. Mac-
Aithur and wife, Agnes MUbradt and
husband, the Imperial Shirt company,
Stone Brothers, Sampson Hirsch and
Allan M. Hirsch, to secure the bal-
ance of 11,900 duo on a note for
$2170, with interest and $350 attor-
ney's fees.

• \u2666

• To anyone wishing to rent a s

• room or suite, they have about •• twenty opportunities In this c
• morning's Issue of the Herald, c
• There are many other rooms In s

• the city that could rent easily if c
c the owner would use the classl- a
s fled page of the Morning Her- a
• aid, there are plenty of rooms c
• and plenty of people looking c
• for them. "Let's get together." a

RUEF BEGINS
PRISON LIFE

Last Hope of Liberty Gone Con-
victed Boss Departs for

San Quentin

ASSIGNED TO CELL WITH
OTHER SAN FRANCISCANS

Arrived Too Late for Dinner But
Was Given Regulation Bath—
Today He Will Begin Routine
of Convicts in Jute Mill

S.\N' FRANCISCO. March 7.—Hav-
ing exhausted every legal resource In
his three year Struggle to pr"Vei t

Incarceration in San Quentin prison,

Abraham Huef. former political boss
of San Francisco, was taken to that
penitentiary late today to begin his
fourteen year term for the bribery of
supervisors during the SchmlU re-
gime.

As a final concession to the fallen
boss, he was removed to*tho peni-
tentiary in a taxicab Instead of In tha
regular prison van, Warden Hoyls
has announced that Ruef will bo put

to work In the Jute mill of the prison.
Attorneys for the prisoner will con-
tinue their fight for his liberation

Convict X<y. JMOU
Huef entered San Quentin prison at

dusk this evening. He begun his con-
vict life as No. 2 4911 with convicts
Young, serving time for murder, Po
licenian Hynes of SaiiFraneiseo and
Cnrlellu up for grand larceny, as cell
mates. Georgo D. Collins, the Snn
Francisco lawyer serving 14 yearn
for perjury who 1b working in tha
tailor shop measured him for his null
oi' prison stripes.

Nods to Friends
A curious throng gathered it the

prison gate when the taxicab con-
taining Ruef arrived. Ruef nodded
to several acquaintances In the crowd
and again to prison officials, within
the yard

He was assigned his number and
cell, but not taksn to the harbor
shop as his hair cropped and mus-
tache were shevi in ""the San Fran-

i cisco prison. . cjra*. hpwever, turn-
|ed ovor to H SOu'vict 5 ... roo regulation
I hath given tis all ftewly nrrwfed pr s-
i oners.

He was next taken to his cell and
I locked up for tho night, having ar-
rived too lato for dinner. Bertllllon
measurements will be taken tomor-
row and later In the forenoon, he will
go to work la the Juto mill.

PREMIER LAURIER
FAVORS RECIPROCITY

SCOUTS ANNEXATION

OTTAWA, Ont., March 7.—Tho rec-
iprocity treaty was endorsed, loyalty
to England was assured, annexation
was scouted, the development of Can-
ada was proclaimed and tho friend-
ship between the farmer and the man-
ufacturer recommended today in the
House of Commons of Canada by Sir
Wilfrid Laurlcr, prime minister of the
Dominion, In tho first speech he has
delivered on tho reciprocity question.
His views against annexation and f"i
good relations were ("specially em-
phasized. The premier's remarks were
received with an approving demon-
stration.

ranTm
IN CALIFORNIA

Crops and Railroads Damaged by
Torrents and Cities Reported

Flooded by Cloudbursts

SAN FRANCISCO, March 7.—Alter
playing wild havoc for four days, the
storm prevailing throughout northern
and central California began to break
up today and move eastward, Great
damage to growing crops had been
done, as well as causing .serious dam-

jage to railroads. The slorm has b i

I almost unprecedented In tho velocity

of wind and the amount of precipi-
tation within brief periods of time.

From all parts of the state came
reports of ruin In torrents almost of

cloudburst type. In several cities,
notably Hun Jose and Wa tsonvllle,
boats have taken the place „f the
usual vehicles in the streets. In Wat-
SOnvllle, forty families are homeless
and parts of the town are under dx
feet of water. San Jose reports the:
loss in ihe business districts will hi=
heavy from flooded basements and
ground floors.

KapH Lincoln
LONDON, March 7.--A report to

the London county council Wednes-
day recommends thai biographies >f
Abraham Lincoln ami other Amerl-
c ans be barred from school libraries
"on account of their extreme lack of
refinement, and also because they
wi-ro written In American, and ex-
tremely vulgar American at that."

Flro Loss Heavy
PORTLAND, Ore., March 7.—lt

was estimated today that damage ag-

j gregat:ng $50,000 was done the plant
lof the Dunham Printing plant, on
I First street, by a big Are last night.
F. W. Nichols, a painter, who was
badly burned, will recovor, according
to his physicians.

JUDGE PREBLE GRANTS
CHANGE VENUE CASE

LIERMAN VS. EISMAN

Judge Preble granted s motion
Tuesday, In the- case of Lleman vs
Etsman, for \u25a0 charge of venue from
the superior court of Taklma county
to the superior court of Spokane
county. In his decision, the court suss
that the plaintiff's contention is that
he deeded land in Spokane county t.c
the dei nilant .mil paid cash. In con-
sideration of the defendant's agree-
ment to convey plaintiff the land in
Yakima count\ ; thai said igreemenl
and its execution, on tiie plaintiff's
part, was Induced by defendant's fraud
and that the defendant has not con-
veyed the Yakima land to the plain
tiff. The plaintiff prayed to have
hack the Spokane county land, the
money he paid and damages li

does not appear that issues tendered
by complaint affect title to Yakima
founty land nor thai relief prayed for
affects said title sa\s the court

NARROW ESCAPE OF
ENGINEER AT POWER

PLANT; 2300 VOLTS

Accidentally resting a pair of
pliers on a switch nt the Naches
power plant of the Pacific Power &
liiillltcompany Tuesday evening, C.
Ti Klklns, second engineer at that
Rtatlon, suffered severe burns In the
hand and arm, The portion of the
switch with wliich Rlklns connected
was carrying 2300 volts but the stock
was counteracted through protection
afforded by an Insulated stool. It Is
not believed that he will lose his arm.

YAKIMA CREDITORS
OF WOODS COMPANY

Richey and Gilbert and the Yak-
ima Horticultural Owned by

Company Reported Failed

Richey & Gilbert of North Yakima
and Toppenish and the Yakima. Hor-
ticultural Union are among the credi-
tors of the H. Woods company of
Chicago against whom a petition in
bankruptcy was filed last week at
Chicago. The claim of the Horti-
cultural Union is $1,170.60, according

to Tim Pacific ('oast Packer, which

fUblißution also says "tile First Na-
lonai B»nk of ..(Chicago and Rl ha.

& Gilbert of Toppenish, Wash . whi ••
claim amounts to over $50,000 col-
lectively, proposed to have Attorney

Byrnes selected to tako charge."
Phis, according to H. M. Gilbert of

this city, Is a decided mls-statcnieiit,

his information being that tho aggre-
gate of the claims against the firm Is
probably less than $50,000, his own
claim being but very small In com-
parlson with those figures.

No Raoeivaf Named
Mr. Gilbert received word from

Chicago Tuesday to the effect that
tho assets of the company aggregate
over 186,000 and that the claims
against It are aboul |50,000 and Ii"
says the court has appointed mo re-
ceiver though such i, receiver had
been asked for. This he takes to
be an Indication on the part of the
court that it. thinks pretty well \u0084i

tho firm and Its condition. Mr. 'i I

bert tays further that he believes,
from what inl'oranilloii lie has obtain-
ed, that canteloupes arc at the bot-
tom of the present trouble with the
firm, advances having been made >n

Florida shipments

Ghloago Bank's Position
Tho First National Bank Of Chl-

OagO, according to the Pacific Coait
Packer, had advanced the firm 818,-
--000 in September last on notei se-
cured by warehouse receipts cover-
ing; 10,0(10 barrels of apples of v
probable valuation of 188,000 to 145,-
--000. The amount loaned, the l-iik
people say. luih never been paid.

Tho claim of the Horticultural Un-
ion hero Is based on two carloads 'if
apples and associate,! with the Union
In Its petition to tiie court were two

other creditors, one of which a claim
of |1(5, and the other with a. claim
of |88, Many of the creditors oppose
bankruptcy proceedings

The firm Is well known in thu \ il-
ley.

IfJsVMO < lmlU'l Mortgage

in the office of th" county auditor
Tuesday afternoon a chattel mort-
gage was put on record, covering 4,-

--400 head of Lincoln lambs as secur-
ity for a loan of $ 1X.500. This is
subject to two pi lor mortgages. The
mortgagors are .1 ('. Ldoyd and P.
Knauh, of Blleneburg and CoSl
freek, while the mortgagee Is C W
Johnstone, who is also a holder of
one. of the prior mortgages.

ThriK- Insullo Persons Committed
Three Insane persons were com-

mitted to the Eastern Washington

Hopital for the Insane Si M. Ilea!

Lake by I'ourt Commissions! C. P.
Cresap. The afflicted persons ars
Carrie Nichols, who constantly sees
snakes, roosters and other strange

things: and Mrs 1.u.11a Cargo, of

Million and M I. Barnard, of North
Yakima. Mrs Cargo tries to harm
the- children and i> considered vici-
ous while M I. Barnard Is Incoher-
ent on religious subjects.

i.,iiiani Heroes Ittvelve lleward
LONDON, En„ , March 7.—Medal

award day at St. James palace was
celebrated by King Oeorge, who in-
vested a number of persons with
decorations for heroic services.
Among those upon whom medals
were conferred were the policemen
who performed gallant services In
a battle against armed burglars st
Houndsdltch. Miners who risked
their lives at the Whitehaven disaster
were also rem mbered.

BOY SCOUTS
fORCOUNIY

Organization Covering Whole of
Yakima Valley Being Pushed

by Leaders Among Boys

EVERY CHURCH AND
SCHOOL HAVE PATROL

Representative Men Take Work in
Hand and Expect to Have Be-
tween Two and Three Hundred
Uniformed Scouts by Labor Day

Tho organization of the R iy Scouts
of America is to he extended through-
out Yakima county and it is tho In-
tention of the central committee thai
every church and school In the coun-

ty shall have |ts patrol. It is hoped
by Labor Day to havo between two
and thrno hundred boys in line, fully

uniformed and equipped.
First. Meeting Committee *The first meeting of the officers of

Ihe county organization and tho mem-
hers of the central committee, rep-
resenting every portion of tho Yakima
valley was a most enthusiastic gath-
ering W 1,. Lemon, the president,
presided, and there were present,
among others, Vice President W. N.
Nelson, Be creUl'v-Tretisurer JtYed L.
.laneck and the following rmMubers of
the central committee: James (oun-

rlght Yakima City; P. W. (Jgrnue,
.Nachos City; II !•'. BurgeM, Hunny-
slilciß. S. Hush. ZUlah; Harold Spinner,
Toppenish; John Monroe, Grand view;
("has, V. Bailey, Granger; David Kv-
erctt, Topenlsh, 1.. Klllotf, Wapato.
and ii. ii. Skinner, George Bailor, W.
\' Nelson. William McKinney. W. O.
Hr.-urhury. VV 11. Dudley. J. H. Welgel.
VV. B. New comb, vV. L. Lemon, Fred
1,. Jancck. D. A. Glllstt, L. O Meigv
('. I*. I'resap, W. W. Robertson and
George Tuesley.

To Orgiiiil/.o Scclioolm
S. S. Hush, of Zillah, who is county

superintendent of schools, was enthus-
iastic over Ihe organization and

of i In- possibilities of ths drill
md experience tor the boys. He
stated 111 't about the first of April

he expected to havo v gathering in
Mu*th Yakima of the school prtncl-

~tM.f throughout tho county and said
tiuiutend.irl to bring beiora UMM tc.i.i.

tho question of organizing the beys
of every school who were old enougii
lo heloiig to tho organization. Twelve
years Is tho minimum ago at which a
boy may Join. Mr Hiihli thinks well
enough of tho organization to push 't

in every school within his Jurisdic-
tion.

The other members of the county

committee will push tho organization
lv their respective localities an fast as
possible, among tho churches as well
as ths schools. Kvciyonn present Celt
I lie necessity for putting ths best men
possible at tho head of the organiza-
tion Whsresvsr possible and this will
be carried out to tho best of ticeir
ability.

Bylaws were adopted by the central
committee, which appointed an exe-
cutive committee, composed >f the
three officers and W, it. Dudley and
U . 11 Newcoinh, which will meet once
c month to transact any business nec-
essary.

The organization In the city is pro-
gressing rapidly. There ara two pa-
nel; at tho Y. M. C. A. and others

are beinrf got together in various parts

of the city. it is tho Intention of
County Superintendent of Schools uush
to havo the two patrols already or-
ganized give an exhibition drill for

his principals at their meeting about
April 1. to show them what the boys

are accomplishing The uniforms fj»

the ns.. patrols have been received
aid noon the boys will appear in

the in.

Two I'utrol* or-.iiiiMil
Ths two patrols ara made up •

follows: Oorge Ib-ui dsley, patrol
leader; Lawraaoa Hagler, uoporai.
Rellly I'lcldllne. Milton Pitcher. Paik
Kankln, Stanley Warner. Paul Hugg

and Kenneth Coonss This was the

llrst pal i"I organized In North Yak-
ima. The nther is composed of young-

I,\u25a0 bo>s Elmer Dingle, patrol leader;

Robert Nelson, corporal, Marks Mas i«

son. John Tongue, Roland Janeck,

in\u25a0,,ii.\u25a0> Emery, Edward Thompson

and Henry uiiey.

ii v. Kruii/. is scout commissioner
of Yakima county and to him all re-
quests for information should bo ad-

l \u0084i ii,. 111.iv be found at the
y m C A building, which Is tha

headquarters tor ths county organi-

sation The honorary president is
United states lenator w. 1.. Jones,

and ths honorary vice presidents or
the county, Hon Walker Morea and
.Inline i. l: Prablc

Cashing BogOS Cfcoota
The police arc looking for * man

who l< i isld has done considerable
check work of a questionable charac-
ter, but the lateel report is that he

h , , i,.,, !\u25a0,,\u25a0 C|ty it is stated that as. ißh hecks In a numbsr of sa-
loons, without the tun.is in the hank

to pay them Among the reported
,i. \u0084., ; are the n irtbolet and Byd-

ney Bars, each of which cashed a iil
check and the Bodega Bar, which
gave up $46

\u25a0small I'lre in « .iiiuiicrflnl Hotel
A mldn'ght call to the Commercial

Hotel, on Hast Yakima Avenue, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets,
brought out the fire department on

the run Wednesday evening and caus-

ed considerable excitement la the
neighborhood Investigation showed
thai the firs from the kitchen rans«
had burned through the floor, but
v was discovered and put out before
any serious damage was done.


